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If your child 

still requires a 

flu vaccination 

please call 

01273 696011 

ext 2080  

Monday to  

Friday 8-4pm 

to book into a 

local clinic.  

Dates for your Diary 

Year 5-Egyptian Days 

Monday 16th Nov  

5HH & 5M 

Wednesday 18th Nov   

5L & 5LW 

Thursday 19th Nov  

5F & 5WS 

- 

Year 6- Ancient Greece 
Day  

Wednesday, 16 Dec 

 

Last Day of Term 2 

Thursday 17th Dec 

- 

INSET DAY 

Friday 18th Dec 
Forest School Hero Morgan Smashes his Target!  

In half term marvellous Morgan Rickards from 4CK completed a litter pick 
around the school grounds. His goal was to raise £90 for Forest School. He ab-
solutely smashed his target and has currently raised £165. Thank you so much 
to Morgan, his mum and everyone that sponsored him. We are ever so grate-
ful. 
There is still time to add to this already impressive amount. You can visit his 
Just Giving page at https://www.justgiving.com/G 

 

     Friday 13th November 2020 

 Dear parents and carers,  

It has been a busy and exciting start to the term with year 3  

having a prehistoric day, which produced some fantastic artwork and 

great costumes. They also had an online talk with an  

archaeologist.  Year 4 had a day focussed on Hinduism, when again, 

we saw some brilliant costumes. The children took part in an online 

dance workshop, which really helped to consolidate thier knowledge 

of the story of Rama and Sita. They also did some cooking and food 

tasting.  

We have received a certificate from Eastbourne 

Foodbank thanking us for the 480 meals that we 

donated at harvest festival . A huge thank you to all 

of you for helping to make that possible.  

 

Today , we have seen our children enjoy a 

change from school uniform to raise money for 

Children in Need. Again, we thank you for your 

generosity and for helping to support good 

causes.  

 I love Forest School. It’s good fun. I like it when we 

have a bonfire. I like the smell of the smoke. We’re 

learning about the natural world and how to look 

after our environment. I saw some rubbish blowing 

around the so my mum and I said let’s do a litter 

pick and raise some money for our school. Please 

give a pound or more if you can. We’d really like it. 

Thank you from Morgan 

As you can see from Morgan’s 

tally chart, he worked  

incredibly hard and as a school 

we probably eat far too many 

crisps! Wouldn’t it be great if 

all these snack food packets 

were made using  

recyclable materials? 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/julie-rickards-2?utm_id=1&utm_term=x39Amp8qG
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Hinduism day 
Last week, the children in Year 4 enjoyed a day of activities to celebrate the end of their 

first Learning Adventure of the school year.  The children had the opportunity to take part 
in a variety of activities,  which included making Diwa lamps, learning about henna hand 
patterns, making raita, tasting some traditional Indian food and taking part in an online 

dance workshop, which celebrated the traditional Hindu story of Rama and Sita. 
Thank you to parents and carers for providing your child with their costume or colourful 

clothing, which really helped to make it a special day. 
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We have some new members of our school community! 

Over the holiday some new furry, feathered and shelly friends settled into their new homes in 

school. Now they need some names. Do you have a good suggestion? If you do, let your teacher 

know. They will have a sheet in the classroom where you can write your ideas. We are asking for 

a  

voluntary contribution of 20p to join in. This will go towards the costs of food and bedding. The 

most popular suggestions will be chosen. The lists will be in class until Friday 20th November.  

We have 2 gorgeous boy guinea pigs and 2 tiny baby tortoises (not sure if they are boys or girls 

yet). There are 8 girl bantam chickens (3 lavender/greys, 2 black, 1 black with golden specks on 

the neck, 1 black and white and 1 little brown one).  

We can’t wait to hear your suggestions! 
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THE NEWSLETTER IS BACK!!!! 

It’s been great to see so many pupils helping with charities and events in the local area.  Also the pupils with 

other skills and talents that maybe we wouldn’t normally get to see, such as dancing, acting, art, the list could 

go on.  So many achievements from winning competitions to winning medals, raising money and helping out in 

the community. 

Even if it’s a hobby you do that you want us to know about. Maybe there is a metal detectorist interested in 

archaeology out there or a fashion  

designer making clothes or a budding photographer we would love to hear about it. 

Please keep these great stories coming in.  

If you want to send an item for inclusion you can send  

words and Pictures to:-newsletter@ocklynge.co.uk 

They will be added as soon as we can. 

We look forward to hearing from you! 

 

Well Done Willow 

Over half term Willow wanted to do something to help 

children in Old Town so that they wouldn’t be hungry in 

the holiday after the government decided not to extend 

the free school meal vouchers. 

So we went to St Elisabeth’s where Willow helped make 

and deliver packed lunches for children in our area. She 

did a great job and can’t wait to hopefully do the same 

again over Christmas. 
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